The year 2009 has flown by, it is almost like a blur. Staying busy with
outreaches, radio, Stepping Stones (our Bible correspondence
course), evangelism workshops, and family activities probably made
the year go by fast. Looking back we realize how much we were able
to do and how much God has blessed us. Thank you for your prayers
and support that made it possible.
This past year I ministered at more farm shows with the Fellowship of Christian Farmers than before in Kansas City,
Missouri; Salina, Kansas; Oklahoma City, Oklahoma; Pittsburg, Kansas; Decatur, Illinois; in Tulsa, Oklahoma and at the
National FFA Convention in Indianapolis, Indiana.
Most recently my son, Tommy, and I ministered at
the Tulsa Farm Show in Oklahoma. We prayed
with a lot of young people to be saved but there
were also several very elderly people that prayed
with me to receive Jesus into their lives. The
ministry highlight of the trip for me was when a
teenage girl came smiling all the way down the
aisle and asked me several times with a big grin if
I remembered her. I have ministered to so many
kids this past year that I really didn’t remember
her but she said that I prayed with her to be saved at the Tulsa Farm Show last year. I
asked her if she was still following Jesus and she said that she was. (The look of joy on
her face evidenced that she was telling the truth.)
On Friday nights I did ministry on the streets in North St. Louis with a local church where many young people were saved. On
July 4th we ministered at the Arch in St. Louis to the crowd gathered for Fair St. Louis.
A couple of highlights for the year was teaching our evangelism workshop to 2 different Bible Schools and then taking some
Bible School students with me to minister at the Navajo Nation Fair in Shiprock, New Mexico and a couple of students
ministered with me at the FFA Convention.
Our radio ministry reaches almost the whole world via World Harvest Radio’s shortwave signals. We also have a program
that teaches on evangelism which airs in 5 different US cities. We continue to receive requests for enrollment in Stepping
Stones as well as completed lessons in the mail. If you would like more information about our ministry please visit our
website jeffgossministries.org where you can find our past newsletters, audio from our shortwave broadcast, and a blog that
has more information and many pictures.
Kara is a senior in high school this
year. Southeast Missouri State
University offered her the
Governor's scholarship, their most
prestigious scholarship, so she will
be going to Cape Girardeau to attend
there in the fall. In July she went to
Boston with Junior Achievement to
compete for company of the year As
part of the Cross Country team she
won the “most improved “ award
and was a top ten runner.

On a personal note, Julie and I celebrated our 20th
anniversary this past summer. How can 20 years
go by so fast? We are blessed to have each other.

Tommy still loves baseball and made
the all star team last summer. He is
doing well in the 6th grade.

Leticia broke the Freshman record at Northwest High
School in the 800 meter race during track in the Spring and
was the #1 runner in cross country in the fall. She stays
busy with friends and studies in 10th grade.
Thanks again for your prayers and support and we wish you a very Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year!
Love in Christ,
Jeff and Julie Goss and family
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